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Homecoming Contest
^ Mars Hill Eleven Out 

To Take Season Final
The Mars Hill College g^^'^g^^^dog s^ad'oT A^heHlle-Biltmore 

credit face the small ^ traditional homecoming Thanks-
College this afternoon at 2.iU, m me
giving affair of the year. grid-men of both squads.
® Today’s game closes the would be an important

With no title hanging m the bala , ; ^ could take over
one for either team. Mars Hill. *e WCJC con-

I Qdi *
day, November 9, at 5:30 in t e
cafeteria balcony for a supper and

regular monthly meetmg^ ts“orrrM in“ tle^^Mair Hill 
Ruth Putnam, president, called has occurre
the meeting to order '“u^r'rv Tohnson and Bobby Rob-

gave a full report til probably be Jackie

ference standing. t • o
Early in the season the Lions

went down in defeat 21 to 13 m 
a game that could haive gone 
either way, and the Lions are out
to avenge their loss.

They have come a long way
since that time and some sh.fnng

o full reoort of their meet- shots and witn Liie“i, u j i- 
... ^ nf October field will probably be Jackie

■ction M t-„Uon.s,uaa(frontro», uf. “T^eaT kmmittee elected a Powers, Mike Miller, and Jerry

^3^1 Wjyne We jgh. (w,“e '"comrtteT'Teerings The' expected starters in the
ishopfyJohnson (37), Tony Stafford (26), BdlKectot^^ ?hag (Jl). ^“^ViUon (17), port of the commute . gcel and Fred
svell row: Fioldy Dizo (23), Jimmy HV-J^AELfo Thompson (18), Bill Walk (43), u After an impressiv line a 6
3:od Bohhil. (38), Sammy Stdlwoll (42), Edw.^^^, 5 ^ ^ devotional by Coach Hart the Bibbs, end men, _y

rA Boh f40, John V^mce (36), treaay_ ==—^ ---

inspiri 
of Vlountain Lions 
s«in Chowan 18-0

/_____ _________________—----- The Mars Hill Mount

The
Lions Den

bi] Leon "Rooke

cliu. llAt.ll , .*• J
and George Krueger, tackles; 
Shag Hughes and Paul bhaw, 
guards; Sammy Stillwell, center. 
Krueger may not be up for this 
afternoon’s tilt. He has been out
with a bad ankle.

A special halftime ceremony 
featuring the college band will be 
presented and the two reigning 
queens; Kitzi Miller, homecom
ing queen, and Anne Robinson, 
football queen, will be crowned
by Lion co-captams, Mi^ Miller 

•1 . wT 1_____ A Fir T-Trvvt

;ryfT fipfpnse and a grmumg, qj ^ne pust , onnpnr to be iiKC sucks si4.4.4sx.6,\dike Miller, Jerry Crowe and over the past tw; Saturday f eksh with the once-
T^avid Leary tallied six-pointers ^he fire in preparation f Bulldogs of Asheville-Bilt-

rants --------------- ' for the Alountain Men. Miller vaunted-but-now-somewhaMess-pow ^ ^ I^^gj^thing n 1 1 1S Mc'Girt advanced to the finals blasted over from Siwn hfnfk three weete ago before the Lions went on to completely T -- SdlfidUlS

servy virtue of victories in five con- the middle o Tzrhh a 6-0 v, tfipm under a two-touchdown blanket 1 •!jcutive sets. In the semi-finals, to S^gf penal following Saturday the Mountain Men we ^ ^ __
ye defeated Ralph Hardee, who half-time k/- r delav of Ae ac- The mean mood, only a little more so

jiad played and won three straight ized 15 second half, the ... fxvhich me

four-yard smash by
Lee ---------------- ' Miller had gathered m a 40-yard

e Bartlette won the right to play ®^g^^ay°to”the fourth

sw„. F* vs«;™p„?r|b!...

uJ; “All sets were the best two a 35-yard gam to set up t e score.
out of three” announced the Freddie B'^b playe^

.tournament instigator, Jim Lon^ standing game ^ jji
raJ'»a„j   „„u z^Uocpfi with fpnsivelv and oftensiveiy. n

ttdT bTom oTStde” cLwan (whiA incidenml-
iy is pronounced Cho'-wan, not Sha ja n) Col^^g^ 
18-0. That little coastal plain Tin was an
respectable and big gri polks in many
^aSreordeftht K team the Lions have 

met all season.

Coach Bob Edwards had some 
35 men reporting for basketbal 
practice Monday, November 15 
and the following Tuesday the 
number out for the team was in
creased to about 45.

Only four men from last >ear shem the best team me ...... ,^niy ---- -
, conference co-champions are re

met all season. ^ ^his afternoons ^his year and ^ly two
The Lions were at rest last , school began the Rttermen. Tho^ re-

traditional turkey shoot ,^en smaller. They began Harris McGirt,Todd
set up the score. ^j^h a little squad and now ^ L^es- giu Brogdon, and Bobby
jlayed an out- fashion, but are them, 42-0, and later basketeers will be cut
r the Lions j^^Rae “stomped the living J ^ soundly. However, m to ten men in t^e
offensively. He , Western Carolina Jayvees def Bulldogs scored Here is the 1954-55

the outcome.’

.andfnfgamf fofr LiLs de^ ” ^^^^Lomred’ the living a3yli|ht^out of the”. e TT^""in"\he final
kC‘Thow»£ win^. Hem ia .he f,M-53

-^rth!S%r^Cve aVeS S

ened to score from the five yard Thanksgiving battk^to aw „p,eption,
line Bibb also caught two long
passes _which served to set up WoBnlldop Stopped 

By Honntoia Hen touchdowns. Jackie Powers Mil 
illVll ler, Crowe, Johnson, and Robin-

- . \ 1 son approached the offense and
After suffering a nip-and-tuck Vance, Shag Hughes, bam

14-13 defeat to Gardner-Webb J Stillwell, Tally Roberts, Pau
earlier in the season, the Lions of Tommy Fryer all
Mars Hill traveled to Shelby ^^ygd good ball in Ae line, t
with revenerp lurking in their ^ strong team effort.

7un sounded the Hill was f “;;seen a hard
"The Thanksgiving battle has a y ^ception,

£j-r .j. w —x'.*;
afternoon’s gt*”' “f^^'^rnge with A-B. 
slot number two m exenang

Intramural Activities In Ihe r Gardner-Webb
xlierp has been some discussion as to e program of 25 Spartanimrg

athTetk pmgram' and this is to say ‘"T'e ^ramTal fooStall played 27 North Greenville

intramural basketball. Ttoe “ “ ;,asis because ^'“7 ,

December 
2 Hiwassee
6 Tennessee-Wesleyan 

Asheville-Biltmore 
January

6 6 North Greenville
11 Lees-McRae 
13 Brevard

Here
Here
Here

with revenge lurking in their ^ 3„„„g team effort. athletic been some intramura too
“tnds. Sparked by the fine quar- ___ — on a loosely organized and unofficial basis ^ Spartanburg
terbacking of Bobby Robinson and , twenty yard line and this year, i season. , . reeled 4 Lees-McRae
tfie splendid running performance g j jo dash down the ade of Uck o ; ^ intramural football S^me o i y jg Brevard
of Mike Miller, Jackie Powers, ,ty yards for a score. The T>te firet org^n (tackle if you 16 Asheville-Biltmore
ond Jerry Crowe, the Lion eleven ■V/'f^Vextra point was not off last wPen^ ^ ."advanced touch (tackle, y
tolled to a 12-0 revenge victory try Brown Tpon by a^7-6 score. . „ {p, 18 Tennessee-Wesleyan
ovy the Gardner-Webb squad. g * j ^be game a pass play P^^^T T^-j.bu quarterbacked the Treat Sons, _usi g , g 21 Gardner-Webb

Miller exploded the activity of Tater ^.^bt end Harold Tprank Wilhelm and Jim Simmons shared most
*e contest with a beautiful m- fro” flyp yards from the most par . . ^jgjg_ , . j .along with 25 Conference Tournament
*«ception and ran eighty yards for put th T (he tunning g bombardment, al g
I touchdown. Almost stealing the pay dirt- ^ tew y “
tall from a Gardner-Webb man Crowe Plun^ ^i,y Reid.
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Here
Here
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There
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There
There
There
There
There
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Spruce Pines

Dali from a Gardner-Webb man, failed.
Miller intercepted a pass on the point try again


